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BRITAIN'S B€ST FINANCE HOUSE ... FIRST IN FINANCE

Head Office
Lombank House, Purley Way, Croydon CR9 3BL
Tel: 01 -684 691 1

Edinburgh Office
lombqrd House, 20 Dublin Street, Edinburgh 1

Tel : 031 -556 7289

Glasgow Office
Lombard House, 18 Newton Place, Glasgow C3
Tel: 041-DOUglas 3091

Other offices at Aberdeen, Ayr, Dundee and throughout
Great Britain
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SCOTCIRCI'ITS LTID

INGLISTON
rnotor racingl eircrrlt

HIGHLAND SHOWGROUND EDINBURGH

Demonstration drive by Andrew Cowan

Speoial Saloon Cars - Heat l . . 10 laps

The " Crawfords of Edinburgh " Trophy '

Race for Formula Ford Cars ......... I5 laps

Special Saloon Cars Heat 2 (over
1000 cc) 10 laps

Special Saloon Cars - Heat 3 (up to
1000cc) .. .10laps
Production Sports Cars 10 laps

The King Hussein Trophy Race for Formul,a
Libre Single-Seater Racing Cars 20 laps
Presentation of Trophies

Special Saloon Cars - Final
The Hartley Whyte Championship Race

Special G.T. Cars

THE AUGUST BACE MNETING

Time Event No.

9.45 a.m. Practice

2.00

2.20

2.45

3.'t 5

3.40

4.05

4.30

5.1 5

5.45

$unday, 1Oth August, 1969

organised by

The Scottish Motor Racing Club Ltd.

PROGRAMME

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

15 laps

10 laps

The incomparable
AUSTIN

FTIIII.COOPER.

The Austin illnl.Gooper ls ratly.tested-AND PROVEN.
It has an lncomparable record ln these tough endurance
!9sts, You reap the benelit ol thls expeilence. Wlth
the Austin Mlni.Cooper you get Hydrola-stlc suspenslon

- for a smoother ride - exlra braking power, llghter
clutch control and a silkler gear change.

Don't jusl take our word for it.
ASK FOR A TRIAL RUN

$0

COMELY BANK
031-332 1344

107 GLASGOW ROAD
031-334 1351

EDINBURGH
Assoc. Co. : George Fowler (Motors) Ltd., North Berwick
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OFFICIALS AND CREDITS

Look out today
for Wylie's sponsored

e$c0rt
A formidable
Contender at
lngliston

370 Pollokshaws Road, Eglinton Toll,
Glasgow, S.1.
Main FORD Dealers

Clerk of Course ...
Deputy Clerk ol Course
Chief Marshal ...
Deputy Chief Marshal ...
Chiel Observer
Chief Flag Marshal
Chiet Track Marshal ...
Chiel Paddock Marshal
Chief Spectator Marshal
Chief Grid Marshal
Starters
Chief Crossing Marshal
Chief Pits Area Marshal
Chief Medical Ollicer ...
Chief Timekeeper ...
Chief Scrutineer ...
Commentator
Secretary to Meeting
Competitor Reception
Results Processors
Lap lndicator Marshal
Steward (for R.A.C.)
Stewards (for Club)

Judges of Fact

Chairman ol Race Committee
Public Relations

Results Duplicating

Catering
First Aid

Fire Precautions

Breakdown Equipment & Stafl

Outside Advertising
Traffic Cones
Photographs

Dr. J. G. WAUGH, O.B.E.
A. D, HORNE
A. H. B. CRAIG
P. J. TUGWELL
R. J. TRAILL
W. W. HUME
G. F. STOREY
E. R. HERRALD
D. McLAUCHLAN
G. MONTGOMERY
J. A. DICK PEDDIE & D. M. FRASER
ANGUS DICK
K. H. ROBERTSON
Dr. MacDONALD
Dr. L. JAMIESON
J. GARDEN
J. W. McINNES
A. M. LAMB
E, D. HODGES & E. S. CHAPMAN
W. H, CRABB & M. MALCOLM
G. KERR
A. K. STEVENSON, O.B.E.
J. R. STEWART, R. KAY, N.
LITHGOW
W A. MARTIN, I. CUNNINGHAM,

BROWN.
J. L, ROMANES

T.

L.

COMPRO PUBLIC RELATIONS LTD.
(GRAHAM GAULD)

GESTETNER DUPLICATORS (BSO)
LTD.

D S. CRAWFORD LTD.
THE BRITISH RED CROSS SOCIETY

(Scottish Branch )
THE SCOTTISH AMBULANCE SERVICE
FIRE APPLIANCE SERVICES LTD.'
EDINBURGH FIRE BRIGACE
CLELAND OF BOGSIDE
JAMES ROSS & SONS LTD.
WESTFIELD AUTOCAR LTD.
MEADOWHOUSE GARAGE LTD.
JOHN GIBSON & SON LTD.
AEROSIGNS (LONDON) LTD
UNIROYAL LTD.
ERIC BRYCE. PETER TUGWELL. C. L.

LOURIE. J. R. INGLIS, R. HUME, G.
GAULD.

It'a worlh comlng to Glasgow to be suro
ol lhs Fod you want - lrom
Wylle's wlde selectlon.

This meeting is held under the lnternational Sporting Code ol the F.l.A.
and the General Competitioh Rules ol the R.A.C., the Standing Supple-
mentary Regulations ol the R.A,C. and the additional regulations and
instruclions issued by the Club Permit No. RS/4892



THE UNSUNG HEROES

Each month in your lngliston programme you will find a list, taking
up a full page, ol " Officials and Credits ". To most of you these must
be.just faceless names. Who are these people that do all the work
behind the scenes ? What do they do ? Today let us look at one or
two of thent.

John Romanes, known in the credits as the " Chairman of Race
Committee ", is also well known to lngliston regulars as the Chairman
of Scotcircuits Limited. John's job on Race Committee is one that no
other member would wish to occupy ; as well as acting as a liaison
between Scotcircuits and the SMRC, he has the difficult job of keep-
ing order amongst a somewhat boisterous committee. John tackles the
job remarkably well, however, and must be reckoned on as number
one man behind the ingliston scene.

After leaving Melville College, Edinburgh, as an 18-year-old in
1941 , John joined the RAF and, on demobilisation, refused point blank
to return to lornral education and the university career his parents
had in mind. Motor racing and engineering called harder than train-
ing for the famiiy business in Edinburgh, but ignoring the latter meant
lacking the wherewithall to pursue the former, a fairly classic situa-
tion among would-be racers. John worked for a good few years, how-
ever, for many o{ the leading lights of 'l.he day, including Raymond
Mays, Peter Monkhouse, and lan Connell. Returning to Edinburgh with
his wife, Doris, in 1953, he at last settled down in the family business.
Finding that motor racing and business were not necessarily mutually

It

exclusive, in 1957 he thus started racing on his own account, his first
car being built by himself from a Ghapman Kit and wholly maintained
by himself. While most of his early racing was done in Scandinavia,
perhaps the achievement that gave him the greatest pleasure was to
be the first private entrant home in his Lotus 18 in the B.R.D.G. Silver-
stone meeting which included the British Grand Prix in 1960. ln 1963
many might have thought that his racing was over when he fractured
his spine while racing his Lotus 23 at Aintree. Nothing undaunted, he
was back in 1964 with an ex-Frank Gardner Brabham. ln 1966 he
purchased the Lotus 35 which he still owns and raced this himsell
at lngliston for a couple of seasons before giving Bill Dryden the
wheel. Today Andrew Fletcher is driving and, remembering his mag-
nificent run in the second part ol the main race at the July meeting,
we can look for big things.

Amongst his other lobs before each lngliston meeting, John, to-
gether with the Secretary to the Meeting, spends many weary hours
on the telephone chasing up competitors so that you, the public, will
have.the benefit of full grids. He can also be seen at all times of the
day and night dashing about the circuit checking barriers, the state
ol the facilities, the condition ol the track and sundry other details.
ln short, John's whole existence is very closely tied up with lngliston,
although he still finds time to manage the Lothian Chemical Co. Ltd.

Clerk of the Course is Edinburgh Dental Surgeon, Geoff Waugh.
His interest in Motor sport commenced about 30 years ago when he
competed with his father in the National Scottish Rally in a Hillman
Aero Minx. He did a little motor sport up until the war and, when that
ended, he was one of the laithlul band involved in the sport in the
East of Scotland. At that time he could be seen competing in rallies
and driving tests in an HRG. At the same time Bill Shepherd-well
known to lngliston regulars as the entrant of John Milne's cars-
was in the factory HRG rally team together with people like Marcus
Chambers and John Gott (yes, the same John Gott that will be thun-
dering round the track this afternoon in a Monster Healey).

Geoff's involvment in the administration side ol motor racing is
a long one. He was a member of the Winfield Joint Committee in the
early days of racing at Charterhall and was later a Director of the
original Scottish Motor Racing Club. The latter was disbanded only
to be re-formed again when lngliston came along in a merger with
the Border Motor Racing Club.

As the Clerk of the Course, Geoff is pretty well responsible for
everything that goes on at the meeting and he is the man who has
to answer the questions to the RAC when these are raised. His respon-
sibility is awesome and covers the safety of all in the showground.
The decision as to whether racing may commence and, should it ever
prove necessary, whether a meeting should be cancelled rests solely
with him. ln short, Geoff is pretty well the number one man at lnglis-
ton on the day as far as competitors are concerned. And, as if that
was not enough, he has lust become the new chairman ol the SMRC.

The man guarding the gate through which cars pass to enter
the track is Ken Robertson (whose official title is the Chief Pits Area
Marshall). Craggy Ken has a team around him that works pretty well
keeping the competitors under control in the Pits area. To complicate
matters at the July meeting, Ken also had one of the STV cameras
right beside him with Bill Kerr Elliot doing his interviews, but he took
it all in good part. You may think alter a casual glance at the pits
entry that Ken's job is an easy one, but a few minutes " on station "
will persuade you otherwise. The Pits area beside the track is inclined
to get pretty h-ectic since there iust is not room lor very car and every
mechanic and hanger-on to mill around. lt is one of Ken's iobs to
make sure that if A. N. Other belts in, spitting oil all over the place,



only A. N's mechanic can leap to the rescue unencumbered
lngiiston crowd. And while one beady eye is fixed firmly on
road the other is watching the cars assemble for the next race.

Somehow or other he has also to ensure that cars get out on to
the track at the right time and, a very important point, that they do not
get tangled up with the leaders of the race storming round Merchants.

by the
the pits

The person spectators must look
out for is Super Sleuth Don Mc-
Laughlan. Don, mine host at Nor-
way House during the week, is

Commander-in-Chief of the lngliston
spectator, " commandos ". His is
the responsibility for ensuring that
spectators are kept to the spectat-
ing areas and are not left to wander
into prohibited zones where theY
may encounter danger to both life
and limb. He makes a thankless iob
look easy and one which is carried
out in a most efficient and " Patron
pleasing " manner. So, Please, do
not talk back if you haPPen to come
across him in an embarassing situa-
tion (such as climbing over the
wall to avoid paying !).

GEOFF WAUGH

Courtesy ol " ToP Gear "

FIRE. rs y1un BUsrNEss, AND }ltns
Manufacturers of

F.A.S. SAFEGUARD FIRE EXTINGUISTIERS,
HOSE REELS, FIRE ALARMS, DETECTORS,

STEEL FIRE ESCAPES, MAINTENANCE, Etc.

OUR EQUIPMENT SAFEGUARDS THIS MEETING

Slre Appliance Serviees Ltd.
ST. BOSWELLS, ROXBURGHSHIRE

Tel. 3233

Keep Your Equipment Fightlng Flt - Let F.A.S. look alter lt'

rijrt3a,,i;::,.:9;ili
i:ll ri'allldi{!-;. r:-::'iqd



IMPORTANT NOTE
to present and prospective competitors

Closing dates for the remaining two lngliston meetings will now

be 26th August and 23rd September,1969. ln addition to these

changes from the Regulations as printed, the organisers reserve the

right at all times to amalgamate classes and/or combine or cancel
races where insufficient entries are received and to vary and alter, if

desired and considered necessary, the expenses allocation scheme

and prize money payable, provided always that details of changes in

expenses allocation and prize money will be notified to competitors in

Final lnstructions-

B.B.
(or Birrell's Benefit)

Graham Birrell has been caught
at last. On Friday in Yorkshire he
married Jennifer Nadin, who is no
stranger to lngliston, and there was
a good tuin-out of motor sporting
personalities from both the racing
and rally world.

While it isn't often that we have
a marriage of racing enthusiasts,
Graham and Jennifer first met on

lr'fr,allri,l,lrlliel:i''l:,r',,:,

&i!r" ll;r1ll)irll;rll9lr.rirrl'rll

#r$r$:tr:

Graham and Jenniler have
bought a llat in Hyndland, Glasgow.
where they will settle down, but
Jenniler still has her ex-factory
Rally lmp and gave it an airing last
month on the Hackle Rally with
Graham acting as service crew. lt
was quite tunny to see Jennifer roll
up to a control and scream instruc-
tions to Graham, who got his hands
dirty for a change.

For the record. since his first
meeting with Jennifer on the R.A.C.
Rally, Graham has never again en-
tered the event : is there a moral
here ?

the R.A.C. Rally when they both
drove lmps-Graham's was actually a Ch.amois.

Jenhiler had been driving in rallies for some time and she
still recalls the leature story written on her by Max le Grand ol Car
magazine. Max arrived almost unheralded with his toothbrush and
pro-ceeded to camp in the Nadin household_until he finished his story.' Jennifer then'came 'into prominence with Formula Vee when she
was asked to drive in Vee races in Britain lor the Volkswagen GB
team. Here she was coached in her driving by Nick Brittan and il she
learned anything from him it doesn't show..as she is actually a v.ery

tidv driver'on the track. Mind you, she still admits that at times her
enihusiasm gets beyond the ca-pabilities of the car' lndeed it is said
tnat Graham-married her so thai he could exert more control over the
cheerv blonde. Others sav she talked him into it in her most per'
iuisiJe way. Graham resisied quite well. We all thought he. was going
to maintain- his bachelorhood but finally, with the kind of decisiveness
one has come to expect, they suddenly announced their intention to
marry and six weeks later it has come to be.

Graham has always been kidded about his handsome good looks'
but when it comes to.-females he has always tended to play h,is cards
close to his chest. Despite all the ribbing he has had about his pro-
tracted romance with Jenny, he took it well.

Marriage seems to b6 contagious in the Birrell family for iust
belore the* Graham Birrell announcement, Gerry quietlv got himsell
married to Margaret Eltingh, and then third brother lain Birrell
announced his engagement to his long-time girl-friend " Bosie " Reid.

www
duplicating, duplicating, duplicating,

www
d upl icat i n g, d u pl icat i n g, d u pl icati n g.

BY STENCIL OR OFFICE OFFSET
GESTETNER Ba-r'o-o-em

1$13A STAFFORD STREET, EDINBURGH 3. Tel. 031'255'4144

10

Graham Guald



Return of the Red Arrows

DOI{'T MISS THEM _ INGLISTON, 7th SEPTEMBER

Book now to make sure. Advance booking form on page 46.
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INGLISTON NOTES

D. S. Crawford are interested in speed not only on the circuit
but off it. Their excellent catering service endeavours to provide quick
and efficient attention at all times together with firstclass food. Club
Members may enjoy a splendid three-course luncheon in the MacRobert
Pavilion lor 11/6. Other members ol the public can obtain lunch and
high tea in the Herdsman's Restaurant (situated to the north ol the
mairi Grandstand), where a specimen menu may consist of : Soup or
Fruit Juice 1/3, Braised Steak 6/-, Haddock and Chips (high teas
only), 5/3, Apple Tart and Fresh Cream 1/6, Fruit Salad with Fresh
Cream 2/6.

Hot drinks, pies and bridies and roll sandwiches are available at
the Snack Bars situated in the Herdsman's Restaurant, on the ground
floor of the MacRobert Pavilion, in the East Gate Yard and in the
area between Gardeners' and Shepherd's Corners. For " pinta people "
the Scottish Milk Marketing Board sell milk drinks in their Milk Bar
at the east end of the Grandstand. Cigarettes are on sale from the
Plavers Kiosk situated behind the main Grandstand.'After the close of racing Club Members may obtain high tea in
the MacRobert Pavilion. The Club also has a licensed Bar open from
12.30 to 2.30 and 6.30 to 9.30. This is often a good opportunity for
the drivers to meet together socially after the racing to air their
views, and members are always welcome. Why not pop along and
air your views on the day's sport to both the competitors and the
organisers ?

***
Grandstand tickets are available, to those wishing to view the

day's sport in comfort, from a kiosk immediately behind the Crossing
Point to the Central Enclosure in the centre of the main Grandstand.
For those who prefer the Shepherd's Grandstand tickets are available
from a kiosk in the East Gate Courtyard. Prices lor all tickets are 10/-.
For those wishing to make sure of their'seats in advance, a booking
torm for the remainder of the 1969 Season is on page 46.

Dates to note in your diaries for the 1969 Season at lngliston are:
7th Sept.-The Lombank Trophy Race Meeting.
sth Oct.-The October Race Meeting.

Scottish Motor Racing Club members will also want to note that
13th and 27th September have been provisionally fixed as Members'
Practice Days (at'which club members can " have a go " on the cir-
cuit for a mere 10/-).

Racing at lngliston has been made possible by -the courtesy. ol
the Royal 

-Highland and Agricultural Society,. whose Showground- this
is. Please return this courtesy by respecting their property and refrain'
ing from climbing on buildings and scattering litter.

***

***

***
Please remember that :

Dogs are not permitted in the Showground during .race meetings.
Th; Circuit is'open lrom 9.45 a.m. for practice (at no extra charge).
The special attraction at the September meeting at lngliston is the

R.A.F. Aerobatic Display Team " The Red Arrows ".
Racing " goodies " are on shle from Graham Birrell immediately behind

the Grandstand.

JOHN GIf'SON & SOT LTI'.

the people

FOR
1300 MK. 2 SALOONS - MIDGETS - MG.Bs.

MG B. G.T.s. MG Cs.
Also MORRIS, RILEY, WOLSELEY & PRINCESS 1300s

Showroom & Service :

BANKHEAD AVENUE
SIGHTHILL INDUSTRIAL ESTATE
EDINBURGH 11
Phone 031-443-6191

Main Workshop & Stores :

BONNINGTON ROAD
LEITH
EDINBURGH 6
Phone 031-554-2311

ALL CLASSES OF REPAIR WORK EXPERTLY CARRIED OUT

l,lD

'|,2 13
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Details of programme advertising and facilities for selling goods at

lngliston are available from Scotcircuits Ltd., National Bank
Chambers, Duns, Berwickshire.

Details ol trackside advertising may be obtained trom Aerosigns
(London) Ltd., Malborough Hall, Lassel Street, London, S.E.10.

***
The organisers often hear the complaint that there are excessive

delays between each race and that a shortening ol this time loss
would lead to a smoother and slicker Meeting. While appreciating
the leelings of the critics, we must point out thal between each race
the track is inspected by the Clerk of the Course to make quite sure
that it is safe for continued racing. Many hazards may literally litter
the circuit after an event-crashed vehicles (or debris therelrom),
oil, etc. To minimise the danger the Clerk ol the Course closes the
circuit to racing cars after each event and drives round personally to
ensure that all is well. On his tour he also collects from the various
Marshalls' posts reports on the previous race, thus giving .him. detailed
knowledge'ol every aspect of each event almost .immediately. Once
satisfied-that there- is no danger, the Clerk then reopens the track,
allowing the competitors lor the next event to complete -their warming-
up laps. While the Clerk's tour is usually executed.fairly speedily'
siectdtors should remember that delays may be caused where crashes
h'ave necessitated breakdown trucks being called up. The more debris
there is on the track, the longer it takes to clear it (which olten ex-
plains the somewhat longer delays on rainy dayg!). ln short, most of
ihe delays between evenis are'completely outwith the. organisers' con-
trol, wh6 do everything in their power to make things run just as
smoothly as possible.

,ll

INGLISTON LAP RECORDS

Circuil: 1.03 mlles

FORMULA LIBRE CARS

Over 1000cc:
W. FORBES (Lola T142)

Under 1000cc:
J. MILES (Lotus HolbaY a1X)

FORMULA FORD CARS

D. WALKER (Lotus 61 ) .....

SPECIAL GT CARS

over i1socc:
J, MILES (Lotus 62) .......

Under 1150cc:
E. LABINJOH (Fisher GT)

PRODUCTION SPORTS CARS

Under 'l 150cc:
W. N. A. DRYDEN (Hondo 8005)

Over 1150cc:
J. GOTT (Austin-Healey 3000)

SALOON CARS

Over 1000cc:
G. B. BIRRELL (Twin Cam Escort)

... 49.8 secs. 74.46 m.p.h.

... 52.4 secs. 70.76 m.p.h.

.........56.8 secs. 65.28 m.P.h.

53.0 secs. 69.96 m-P.h.

. 58.5 secs. 63.38 m.P.h.

61 .2 secs. 60.58 m.p.h.

61 .2 secs. 60.58 m.p.h.

57.0 secs. 65.05 m.ph

Under 1000cc:
W. A. BORROWMAN (Mini-Cooper S) . . 58.9 secs' 62.95 m.p.h'

OUTRIGHT LAP RECORD

W. FORBES (Lola T142) 49.8 secs. 74.46 m.p.h.

WARNING TO THE PUBLIC.-Car and Motorcycle Racing ls dangerous
and persons attending at lhls irack do so entirely at their own rlsk...lt
ls a tondition ol admission that all persons havlng any connectlon wlth
the promotion and/or organisation and/or conduct ol the meeting,
Inclu'ding the owners ol the land, and lhe drivers and owners ol the
vehlcles-and passengers in lhe vdhlcles. are absolved from all liabillly
arislng out ol'accidents causlng damage or personal lniury to spectators,
ticket holdeB or ofliclals.

IF YOU'VE A CAR PROBLEM
COME AND DISCUSS IT WITH

AT

Tony Charnell

OF CORSTORPHINE
SINGER, SIMCA AND ROOTES DEALERS
FAST CARS, SLOW CARS, NEW CARS, USED CARS
You'll find them all at

162 St. John's Road, EDINBURGH, 12
Telephone : 031-334 6248
Call in next time you're passing

croalls

14



INGLISTON LAP CONVERSION TABLE
I LAP : 1.03 Miles

m.p.h, secs. m.p.h. secs. m.p,h. secs. m.p.h.secs,

45.0
45.1.
45.2
45.3
45.4
45.5
45.6
45.7
45.8
45.9

46.0
46.1
46.2
46.3
46.4
46.5
46.6
46.7
46.8
46.9

47.O
47.1
47.2
47.3
47.4
47.5
47.6
47.7
47.8
47.9

48.0
48.1
48.2
48.3
48.4
48.5
48.6
48.7
48.8
48.9

49.0
49.1
49.2
49.3
49.4
49.5
49.6
49.7
49.8
49.9

82.40
82.22
82.04
81 .85
81 .67
81 .49
81.32
81.14
80.96
80.78

80.61
80.43
80.26
80.09
79.91
75.74
79.57
79.40
79.23
79.06

78.89
78.73
78.56
78.39
't8.23
78.06
77.90
77.74
77.57
77.41

77.25
77.09
76.93
76.77
76.61
76.45
76.30
76.14
75.98
75.83

75.67
75.52
75.37
75.21
75.06
74.91
74.76
74.61
74.46
74.31

50.0
50.1
50.2
50.3
50.4
50.5
50.6
50.7
50.8
50.9

51.0
51 .1

51.2
51.3
51.4
51.5
51.6
51.7
51.8
51.9

52.0
52.1
52.2
52.3
52.4
52.5
52.6
52.7
52.8
52.9

53.0
53.1
53.2
53.3
53.4
53.5
53.6
53.7
53.8
53.9

54.0
54.1
54.2
54.3
54.4
54.5
54.6
54.7
54.8
54.9

74.16
74.01
73.86
73.72
73.57
73.42
73.28
73.14
72.99
72.85

72.71
72.56
72.42
72.28
72.14
72.00
71.86
71.72
71.58
71.45

71.31
71.17
71 .03
70.90
70.76
70.63
70.49
70.36
70.23
70.09

69.S6
69.83
69.70
69.57
69.44
69.31
69.18
69.05
68.92
68.79

68.67
68.54
68.41
68.29
68.16
68.04
67.91
67.79
67.66
67.54

55.0
55.1
55.2
55.3
55.4
55.5
55.6
55.7
55.8
55.9

56.0
56.'t
56.2
56.3
56.4
56.5
56.6
56.7
56.8
56.9

57.0
57.1
57.2
57.3
57.4
57.5
57.6
57.7
57.8
57.9

58.0
58.1
58.2
58.3
58.4
58.5
58.6
58.7
58.8
58.9

s9.0
59.1
59.2
59.3
59.4
59.5
59.6
59.7
59.8
59.9

67.42
67.30
67.17
67.05
66.93
66.81
66.69
66.57
66.45
66.33

66.21
66.10
65.98
65.86
65.74
65.63
65.51
65.40
65.28
65.17

65.05
64.94
64.83
64.71
64.60
64.49
64.38
64.26
64.15
64.04

63.93
63.82
63.71
63.60
63.49
63.38
63.28
63.17
63.06
62.95

62.8s
62.74
62.64
62.53
62.42
62.32
62.21
62.1'l
62.01
61.90

60.0 61.80
60.1 61.69
60.2 61.59
60.3 61.49
60.4 61.39
60.5 61.29
60.6 61 .19
60.7 61.09
60.8 60.99
60.9 60.89

61.0 60.79
61.1 60.69
61.2 60.58
61.3 60.49
61.4 60.39
61.5 60.29
61 .8 60.19
61.7 60.10
61.8 60.00
61.9 59.90

62.0 59.81
62.'t 59.7'l
62.2 59.61
62.3 59.52
62.4 59.42
62.5 59.33
62.6 59.23
62.7 59.14
62.8 59.04
62.9 58.95

63.0 58.86
63.1 58.76
63.2 58.67
63.3 58.58
63.4 5q.49
63.5 s8.39
63.6 58.30
63.7 58.21
63.8 58.12
63.9 58.03

64.0 57.94
64.1 57.85
64.2 57.76
64.3 57.67
64.4 57.58
64.5 57.49
64.6 57.40
64.7 57.31
64.8 57.22
64.9 57.13
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Courtesy of " Top Gear '

THE MARATHON

They'called it a Marathon. And a Marathon it was. The fun started
last winter in lront of some 30,000 people when 98 cars, ranging from
Volvo to vintage Bentley, set off {rom Crystal Palace on the first leg
of the longest and most arduous international rally ever held. The route
meandered its way from London (England) through Europe to Bom-
bay and, after a resttul sea journey, from Fremantle across the
Australian continent to Sydney. l0,070 miles in all, throwing up hazards
which ranged from fog, rain, flooding, ice and snow to bush, swamp,
desert, mountains, kangaroos and wombats (whatever they may be).
The winners-Andrew Cowan, Brian Coyle and Colin Malkin in the
works Hillman Hunter.

This afternoon S.M.R.C. member Andrew Cowan has brought the
victorious Hunter to lngliston so that it may be seen by lngliston spec-
tators. Andrew plans to give a demonstration lap or two to warm
the car up and to show just why it was that he won the rally. Watch
out, at the same time, for the new flag which marshalls may require
during the display-a blue flag with a yellow kangaroo on it ! Andrew,
himself, hails lrom Chirnside, the home ol the late Jim Clark, and has
recently switched his allegiance from Rootes (who have withdrawn
from motor sport) to British Leyand, for whom he has now signed to

drive. We know that all spectators will join with us in wishing him
every success with his new team.

To date, however, Andrew's most famous success must surely be
the Marathon. ln the first leg of the rally to Bombay the Hillman team
were content to keep themselves irr the first dozen, harbouring the
car's strength for the trials to come. The real story ol the London-
Sydney rally began when the remaining cars disembarked at Fre-
mantle and later set out hell-bent from Perth for Sydney, some 3,500
miles away, each of them dejtermined that the prize would be theirs
First to leave were Roger Clark and Ove Andersson, the then overall
leaders and favourites. Past the first few controls at Youanmi, Marvel
Loch and Lake King and then across the Nullarbor Plain to Ceduna
the field drove straight into a controversy as to rumoured " baulking "
by Australian competitors and spectators. No serious incidents occur-
red, however, and it was the Staepelaere/Lampinen Ford Taurus
which was in the lead at Quarn, one minute ahead of Bianchi and
Ogier in the Citroen. Clark and Andersson having blown a gasket and
followed through with burnt valves, were relegated to third place, but
their troubles were minimised at Port Augusta, where the appropriate
spares were made forthcoming from a cannibalised Jackson/Chambers
Cortina.

From Fort Augusta, Clark and Andersson pushed their Lotus Cor-
tina to the limit in an attempt to regain the lead, and at Brackina were
only four minutes behind Bianchi and Ogier. The Ford Taurus, which
had been leading at Quarn, had lost eight minutes on the Moralno-
Brackina section, having broken a strut on a momentary excursion
" into the cabbage patch ". With the help of an instant repair aided
" voluntarily " by a mechanic who just happened to be passing on
his motor-cycle, the Taurus was in third place from the BMC 1800
of Aaltonen/Liddon/Easter. Tying for fifth place were Cowan/Malkin/
Coyle in the Hunter and Green/Murray/Shepherd in an 1800, but theCoyle in the Hunter and Green in an 1800, but the
Cowan car was in fact listed ahead on the " furthest cleanest " prin-
ciple in operation.

Over the final stages the Hillman trio started to pile on the pres-
sure. Clark and Andersson were also spurring on the horses but, only
400 miles from the end, their hopes were dashed when the Cortina
suffered a broken rear suspension. They obtained a rear axle, after
some dickering, from a spectator but the exchange was expensive in
terms of time and put them back into tenth place. Cowan, Malkin and
Coyle were now in second place, biting the dust from the leading
Citroen. Only 100 miles lrom the finish Bianchi and .Ogier collided
heavily with a non-competing oncoming Mini, putting an end to their
great drive and their hopes. The road was clear for Andrew Cowan,
Colin Malkin and Brian Coyle and they took full advantage, driving the
Hillman Hunter home to the prize money: a triumph of reliability and
shrewd tactics. Out of the 98 starters, 56 finished.

To some the greatest disaster of the Marathon occurred when
Schellberg's '1930 open Bentley proved too heavy for the rain-alfected
road in Turkey and disappeared into a gulley. To others it was the
cruel stroke of fate which stopped the leading Critroen so close to
the chequered flag and which put the gallant Bianchi in hospital. All
credit must go, however, to Andrew Cowan and his team, and lngliston
welcomes this quiet-mannered Borderer to the circuit with the win-
ning car.

N.B.-lmpressed spectators should note that the organisers are not
agents for. Hillman and that Hunters are not on sale-Graham
Birrell may be able, however, to put you in touch with a wombat
behind the grandstand. (Well, everything else is there !) More
details of the winning car and the preparations behind the Rootes
entry ar'e on page 42.
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rc EVENT 1

Car
No.

2.20 P.M-

SPECIAL SALOON CARS

DRIVER/Entrant

HEAT 1

10 LAPS

Make,/Model of Car

... 1498

1st (820) ?f . 2nd (t121 ..!.ry.....3rd (e8) ..96_.

of

to
ne
:ish

the
co

il

$

il#bi--
llFfry*fr **,r"

61
68
79
80
81
82
86
87

/- 90
91
93
97

J -e899
'108

109
115

a*119
94

117
112

4rh (e6) lA.8 5th (r4) ....
eBc4- 3oj FEAlfer/l

Fastest Lap .tQt... -6+... secs. 3^2" egvv*

'u_ . __
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THE " CRAWORD'S OF EDINBURGH '' TROPHY RACE
D. S. Crawford Ltd., trading in Edinburgh as" Crawfords " and outside Edinburgh as " Crawfo-rds of

Edinburgh ", are the largest Restaurateurs, Bakers and
Confectioners in East Scotland.

Until 1962 Crawfords had Restaurants and Shops in
Edinburgh only. Shce that date expansion has been rapid
and we now have Bakeries in Edinburgh, Glasgow, Grange-
mouth, Newcastle and. Sotrth Shields, serving our sho-ps
and restaurants from the Tay in the North to-the Tees'in
the South. Baking to Scottish recipes and standards has
been well received .in England and you can now enjoy
our bread and pastries in most large-towns in the ar6a3
shown above.

^ Catering interests have also expanded within the
Company. These range from '12-seater shack bars to restau-
rants seating 400 persons. At the top of the scale, Fernie
Castle in Fife, one of only seven bstablishments in the
whole of Scotland awarded a rosette for good food by
the A.A. and R.A.C., is rated for comfort, service, cuisin6
and its wine cellar. ln Edinburgh the same standard of
food can be found at the Trade Winds situated on The
Shore, Leith, while 17 miles away The Old Smiddy, pen-
caitland, follows the same trend bf maintaining the'Com-
pany motto " Food is good at Crawfords ". Our Outside
Catering Department, which, incidentally, has provided the
catering at all Scotcircuits Race Meetings over the past
four years, is now the largest catering orj'anisation in East
Scotland. Our activities include catering at tne Royal High-
rand 4 Agricultural Show, The Festivat CtuO, na6e Meit-
ings, Ram Sales, Game Fairs, Weddings of ali descriptions
and, in fact, for any number, either ln function rooins or
under canvas. Menus can range from 5/6 for Afternoon
Teas-through a whole range bf prices for lunches, din-
ners, banquets, receptions and weddings. We are also fully
licensed for sale or provision of beerd, spirlts and wines.
A.t aly ti1_e you can get a competitive q'uotation by tele-
phoning 031-554.6651, and please remeniber that nb dis-
t_ance is too great for us to provide the sort of Outside
Catering function that you can'be proud of.

ln addition to this, of course, we do have various res-
taurants which will seat parties of up to 200 and these are
available for all types of functions ior the majority of the
year. Smaller numbers are catered for in the neiignf of sum-
mer, but if you ring the number quoted above fou will be
able to get the exact information bn this.

YaV yg wjsh yorl a good Sunday's Motor Racing and
an enjoyable day at lngliston

G

0
FOOD

D

at

GRATTFORDS
HIGH CLASS

BAKERS AND

RESTAURATEURS,

CONFECTIONERS

Branches throughout Scotland and N.E. England
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EVENT 2 2'56 P'M'

THE " CRAWFORDS OF EDINBURGH 'N TROPHY
RACE FOR FORMULA FORD CARDS

15 LAPS

Car
N;. DRIVER/Entrant Make/Model of Car cc

19 J. B. FLETCHER ... Merlvn " 1600

21 B. HUNTER ... Merlyn 11A "' 1600

22 J. MURRELL ... ... D.R.W' BF "' 1600

3-23 D. MANNERS . . ..' Lotus 51 "' 1600

24 B. SQUIRES ... "' Merlvn llA "' 1600

25 E. J. CLARK ... ... Lotus 51 " 1600

E e. WATKINS/M. Templeton ..' Lotus 22 " "' 1599-ztt t. MARTIN/M. Templeion .'. Lotus 51C " 1600

ts c. HARKNESS/M. Templeton Lotus 61 . " 1598
"2g P. McGARRITY ... '.. tvlerlyn Steele " 1600

t0 B. MoSLOY ... Merlyn llA " 1600

3{ i. G. SIBLEY ... ... Pringet Mistrale " 1598
"g2 R. MALLOCK/A. Mallock "' Mallock U2 "' 1600

33 J. S. HIGGINS ... ... Merlyn-steble "' 1598

'r-36 T. WALKINSHAW ... " Hawke DL2 "' 1600-a & r. noainrszr. wakinshaw ..' Hawke DL2 "' 1600

38 M. HARVEY/T' Walkinshaw "' Hawke DL1 "' 1600

" The lrish are coming.,' was the cry that rang out in the S.M.R.C.office when the entries started to come in toi tnis-mllting';i ; ;i;;";contingent from the Emerard Isre is descending upon tn6fiston. sincEFormula Ford started rast season we haven;t-sei:n anv" o] 
-tr," -irili

gang who used to be regurars to the circuit. t-ett nopu'iiis'i' 
" ii;iwave of manv as motor qacing in Northern trerind Ji,.ir*'pi"tti'i.iiiidat the moment.

. Mglgolg.t Templeton, who was a regular driver both at Charterhall
3lq.gt rngriston, has entered three carE-his Lotus zz riceT toi'Ai6'iwatkins and a Lotus 51 .Formura Ford for Tony Martii. rr,tirJor, isiii]Lotus distributor for Northern lrerand and has bwned and iiC"o u-.rllcession of Lotuses for the past 1o years. Then tnere ii- aa:wiJrzHarkness in a Lotus 61 wedge. crawror'd is one of the most-suCJerrirrof the Formula Ford drivers along with his tegular Kirtistown-oLoo_
nents Patsy McGarrity and Brian Mcstoy. The -McGarritu 

"nJ H,l"bi""cars are Merlyn Mark llA's, which are noi so common here at rngliJtoibut which have been successfur in Formura Ford races ,n ihe "s;uth.
Also in Merlyns are Bernard Hunter-who had a Lotus st tasi v-ear-
and J.on Higgins, so there is quite a variety running ugiinrt ttre r_,ituses.

^ Jyqt to.make.things interesring, how-ever, ninui Maltoci ;", -;;_
rereo nrs " rower than a snake's belly " Mailock U2, which has beenseen in action at rngriston rast season, where it was a big threat to thelocals. since Arthur Mailock first buirt the u2 ipoitJ "cai hi, ';";;has been tinked with row-budget racing and nis' ui Foiriri" i"io,which is derived f rom . the sp-orts car, " his 

- 
surprised a numoer- oihardened Formula Ford fans. Then there 

-G 
in"' tiist- appeara;;; ;ia new Formura Ford at rngriston, the pringet-Mistrare, ?5-oJ or-ivenby Mrs. Theo. G. Sibley.

.., J.ust to complete the lrish picture, Gerry Birrell will be oresentwrth his rrish crossre, frat out to consoridatb his reacr in-t"- ii"ioiCup Championship. Returning to chaleng" hi, *iii O.7or"WiiiX,;J;";
wrrn rne worKs Hawt(e we saw at the July meeting. Tom is also brino-ing,up €nother.works car lor Tony Robeits to Oriie, ;. ;6"-ft;h;,model DLI, which Martin Harveyi,pilots', (Harvey is, in tltt 

"-nou"icraft. pitot bv profession). The rattei was thb originar 'nJ*r,J'pi"iiitvi"
and has been to date the most successful !

1.39 G. H. BIRRELL/
iquibebentro Scot " Crossle 16F

20 P. J. KIMBERLEY (1st Reserve) Lotus 41 '

35 J. A. GEMMELL (2nd Reserve) Lotus 51A

1 600
1 600
1 600

34 R. PITHERS (3rd Reserve) Lotus 51 "' - ' 1600

1st (e20) ..39 ....2nd (t12) 36. ... 3rd (ts) :L( "' "

4th (t4) .2*. . Fastest tao: .$.. - f,6:t se"s' 6 tr' ?gnPil

KINGS CUP FORMULA FORD CHAMPIONSHIP

DRIVER/Car April

G H. BIRRELL/Crossle
D MANNERS/LOIUS ,. 6

e. HUNffRZLotus . .. ... "." 4
D. wRlxrR/lotus ...... . I
T. WALKINSHAW/Hawke
M. Hnnruess/Lotus....... 3

T. D. PHILIP/Brabham
A. B. SQUIRES/MerlYn
G. B. BIRRELL/CTOSSIC 2

J.' cEMMTLL/Lotus 1

R. PITHERS/Lotus

May
q

4j
3

July Aug. Total

e I 1627
414

f +gt4
o

6G.6i
3
3

3 J -+G
2

12
22

1st-9; 2nd-6; 3rd-4; 4th-3; 5th-2; 6th-1 : best four to count'

t.l*
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EVENT 3 3.'t5 P.M.

Car
No.

I
16
17

18
40
49
t6

SPECIAL SALOON CARS
HEAT 2

10 LAPS

DRIVER/Entrant Make/Model of Car

M. SMITH/R. J. Fox ... ... Wesley Cooper S
D. MUTER ... Mini Cooper S
B. W. ROBINSON/Byker

cc
...1100
...1275

...1599

...1275

...1200

... 1293

...1293

... 1293
...1293

...1293

... 1293

...1858

... 1293

... 1598

... '1293

... 1293

...1275

...1310

.Lr.....

-$:8 secs.63'93,na,

t n d:p :t ?a:. x:. :.::..::.. :. t. ;4. ::r..;.. :a : a i...;.. :)
.ir:rtrli,.d,rr,i"al:'rii!rr!,;,.,i rr,r;,,,i,,i-i
:r.:i..iir-),,t,,drrnrrlar,lt,ir,ir..i..:jr.....i
l: i. :r;.:):: /::t.rr.a:. :.::nj:il. i..;.,t.:;:.. ::
|:,!:,)):: j....i..,t :. | :. 4. :r: |.....;. d.. :i.:).. il
).:. r a,i.:)...,. ::,ta...t)..tt.. at ::t:4 i. :i.:i;.. n.., i.. :).. ):.

Hill Garage Ltd. ..
R. J. FOX
J. C. GRAHAM
A. BARRETT
N. E. HODGSON/
Crosby Moor Garage ...
D, BOWMAN/
Crosby Moor Garage ...
K. ROBERTSON ...
W. BORROWMAN/Mo|r &

... Cortina

... Wesley Cooper S

... Singer Chamois

... Mini Cooper S

Mini Cooper S

Mini Cooper S
... Thistle Mini

77

104
J-106

107
l*11o

111
113
114
116
118a-o

Baxter Ltd./Sportstune ... Mini Cooper S
G. TODD/Pinkie Mains Farm Mini Cooper S
G. B. BIRRELL/Wylie's ... Ford Escort TC
E. M. SMITH ... Mini Cooper S
A. D. NIVEN ... Ford Angla
L. EMSLIE ... Mini Cooper S
J. DRYDEN ..- MiNi COOPET S
R. F. MORRISON ... ... Mini Cooper ...
J. VEITCH Mini Cooper S

1st (e20) .. l{A. ... 2nd (e12,) ..i.O.(2....3rd (EB)

4rh (€6) ..1.11......sth (84) Fastest Lap .l.lo.
. Bumper prize money brings some new faces (or, at reast, sometaces not seen for a rorig timdl up to inlriston to do'o"tti"-r-itn e ein the Escort. craham, ieadin! tne Hariiev Whyie-bfa;;;i'"r,ip"ovtwo points from Jimmy Veitch, i/ill Oe piii-ng on the horses to increasehis tead even furthei. .A win iooav 

-*oulo, 
rn iactl'-JJt'iiili-'ir'' uvery strong position and Jimmy veircn wiil oe keen' .iot- to"i'"t"nr,no.ut. ot his sight. Biil. Borrowman in tho Moir- a-ei"i6i7s;ort'rlrlil"Mini managed to get his. fuer injection'iorteo.out at ine rJrir-'rii"etingand was reattv moving there. Giaham Birr;ll has, i" i"it, lJrili,".,"riilosince that he's a bit worried about this 

"ui,' 
so ioox oui'toi aiii'i'ii.afternoon. A win (or oygl a second place today) ,luorio'oo'e;il"'a''lotof sood in the Haitrev whvte and ni iliri-uciorciihgiy be ,."irrv'rJ"ii gin this heat to make lure'of i ptu6e in"ili"-l,n"r.

The saloon car events this afternoon are, in fact, heats, thefastest seven saloons in each crass 1up-io ano'over iooo'.-"j'"goiilgforward to the finar. . The 
. finar wiil, bt iourse, count towards the

Iqfl_"V .Whyte Championship _but is atso carrying ,onr,,nen'iuT"ori;umoney_ today. Regurars may feer sure that ttr6 c1oo 
-iirrt -pii"'*irr

be a B.irrell Benefit, but, 6efore laying down your bets, idst nedoethem with an each-way. on Brian nboiirson. erianl a-ii;ht,ir-v"i 'it",the North. has been f-air.ry^moving 
"oort-in" engiish c6"ne '*itn' ii"' cosworth F.v.A., powered'coriina- 

"ni-it ir" "tt"rnoon sees him after
l!9 lig Toley_in haggistand. Two othei'l,roin"rn-ile. t" ,ir"i"n-di,tt_or. ate Bob Fox and.I\like Smith, both in WestJv 

-CoJpsi-:;S,.";,.
B-o_P graduated via Min.i-7. and. was, in iict,'il,lini_/,d'"ri,l5"" in ig"oo,'67 and '68. Ail in ail it should be in enleiiainins fietd.
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EVENT 4 3.40 P.M.

SPECIAL SALOON CARS
HEAT 3

10 LAPS

Make/Model of Car cc
Car
No. DRIVER/Entrant

72

10
64
75
78
83
84

>-85'' P-BB
89
92
95
96

100
/-.1 0'l
' 1o2

103
105

599
999
848

... 1000
999
999
999
998
999
998
998
850
998
999
997
999
999

Mini Cooper S 999

1st (t20) ..29.....2nd (t12) ...1.o.{:...3rd (t8) .p2...

4th (s6) ..8f.....51h (e4) & .. Fastest Lap 78." - "f-p' secs 6;t'tr.3-

The wee saloons are also after the shekels since they qualify
lo^r^ bonus-payments in the final of the saloon car events. Bohuses oft20 and t1 0 are being paid to the first two under 100b;a iii*n.
home in the final and it is just conceivable that a really fast Oov_coulOstroll home with t140. Quite a thought which should rrave had i ro,t-or
competitors tweaking away like mad last night.

One of the late night workers will doubiless have been the Gos-forth team of Honda speciarists, H & G Robinson Racing, 
-*nore 

ior"aim in life is to show just what power can come rrori' smiriel lnosmaller.eng-ines. starting with a bbsic N6-00, they naue quietv ;uo""charged this but have tett the body, crankcase, cvii"A.ii nE"d'-lnoblock and gearbox standard. While ihis car was not really comoeti_
!y" ol 

-its. 
first tngriston ouring, it is rumoured to oevliJir oLii"en

Z_S..ulA 9O Q.n.p,.which should make it a car to watch when on ioir.
Call it the dark horse of the day, if you want.

Best bets for the l.ead will be, however, between the Cooper' S's' of Andy Barton and Sedric Bell. Originally a protege ot nnAreivs,
$e.dric..repaid him by thumping him siily-in t'he rivee iaroon race inJuty. Not one to take..such slights on the track sitting down, Andy
sorted himself out in. time for the Harfley whyte and lo"ineo oittie ina big way._A!the end of the day both Andrew'and seoiic nao-ctoJteoup laps ot 58.8, O.1 faster than the eiisting up to 1000 cc saloonrecord, but unfortunately these.cannot be r6coiniseo otticiiily-iince
the race aws not divided into crasses. Two veryline drivers, n'owever.

Another two " Foxy " characters to keep an eye on this after-
' lqol are. IVlick .Colley and Roger Widgery. The Mini which Roger isdriving did, in fact, win its class at Silv6rstone at a National 6ritish

Me.eting in June and must be reckoned on as a pretty lasi car. gntrant
Bob Fox is all set to carry off the big money to England, sJ nang
on to your hats and keep an eye on these two.
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EVENT 5 4.05 P.M.

PRODUCTON SPORTS CARS
10 LAPS

Up to 1150 cc

DRIVER/Entrant Make/Model of Car cc
50 J. ABSALOM/R. Tallantyre ...

2*52 M. HOPPERTON' 55 t. HALL...
58 J. MoFARLANE
59 P. D. MacNAUGHTON ...
62 D. S. LANGLEY
65 J. G. DUNBAR ... ..:
67 M. McCANN
69 G, R. WILSON
70 R. MacNAB

I -71 W. N. A. DRYDEN/ H. & G.
818Robinson Racing ... Honda 5800

57 D. THIRD (2nd Reserve) ... Turner Sports 950

1st (t2o) ...f2. .. 2nd (812\ ..#5....3rd (eB) ..7t
4th (e4) .. Fastest Lap: ...1*.... - ..CP-..... secs. Gl "8 wpx

Over 1150 cc

Car
No.

... 1098

... 1098

... 1558

... 1293

... 1558
...2912
... 1582
...2832
... 1800
... 3781

. The. prodsports cla.ss at_ this lngliston meeting will bring wavesof nostalgia to all of those fans who like , classii', sporis c'ars.-We
know of ^m^any who cried openly when B.M.C. drop;ied the- Ausiin
Healey 3000, but if half. of theni had actually gone'6ut anO UouShi
Healeys, BMC.might.not have dropped the cai ii the first ptace. ffow-ever, be that as it may, the sports race has a fin6 entry 

- 
ol

cars. led bv the..irre_pressible John 
'Gott 

with his Healey S000, r,,inibn
must be one of the finest in the country. John always us-es the'exiuiJthat he is co,ming up to the police iollege at Tulliallan to raCe ii
lnglrston but if he is that bad a driver as t6 need ail that poricJ tiain-ing, surely he.should. not be racing. (Sorry, John. I will 'retract thit
statement and I promise not to speed jn N6rthamptonshire.)
, Against him John will have B. McNaughton's Ginetta G4 and the
immensely quick G4 driven by John Absdlom. lndeed Absalom anJ
Gott should have quite a batile in this race. Spectators tiom 'wav
back at the April meeting wili doubiless remembdr the terrific tussl6they had.then,. John..just pipping the Ginetta to take the flag. Foijust an idea of how they were, take a look at the two photos -ibove
an.d opposite-ihe lines- are pretty nearly identical. The two Johniwill, however, have to look out fo'r the niighty midget, the incredibl;
Honda, whic has rather dominated this clasi tnis seison.

. Back again atter a credible pertormance in May (although he didnot make it up amongst the leaders then) is Coliri Maclean- with hitElan. Newcomes include Robert MacNab in an Elva Climax. Other
1egu.lgr.. faces_ back in the fray are Miles Hopperton, J. G. Dunbar,
lan Hall and D. S. Langley. Should be a good rbce.

1st (e2o) ...6.6.....2nd (812) ...f.*...3rd (tB) ...:..3.....
4th (e4) ..fJ...... Fastest tap: ...6.6... . - 6.a.'.(.. secs.
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CALLANDS TROPHY FORMULA LIBRE CHAMPIONSHIP

DRIVER/Car April Aug.

G. B. BIRRELL,/Brabham I
D. BERRY,/Brabham........ 1

R. MACKAY/Brabham 5

A CHARNELL/Lo|a............ 4
W. FORBES/Lo|a.... .....'l 1

R. SCOTT/Brabham........ 6
A. FLETCHER/LoIus Climax
J. MILLAR/Brabham
W. MITCI-iELL/ Brabham
A C. GOODFELLOW/Fireball 5000 ... 1

M. CAMPBELL/T|Ian
Mrs. A. MICKEL/Brabham ...............
W. N. A. DRYDEN/Lotus Climax 3

May July

11

88
11

jj
I

b
6-

Total

19
+7e,)
16
12
11

6
6
6
5
5
4
3
3
1

'1

6

l. STIRLING/Lola
N. FOULDS/Brabham

5

4

;

4

3

t

1 for finishing in each race plus 1st-9; 2nd-6; 3rd-4; 4th-3;
5th-2 ; 6th-'l : best lour to count.

Apart from another splendid lrish entry in the main race today
there is a rather disappointing field as far as numbers go. Should
too many cars not make it to the grid (which is quite a likely occur-
rence if a storm affects the ferry over from lreland or if the pubs in
the Emerald lsle stayed open too long last night !) the organisers
are invitinq some of the faster and more competitive Formula Ford
cars to make up the grid. Let's hope that all goes well on the crossing,
however, and that the field all arrives safe and sound.

Star attraction to lngliston regulars must surely be the return of
Willie Forbes, whose epic drive in the Edinburgh Students' Charities
Cup Race in April still lingers in the memory. ln that drive, a scene
from which is recorded by Eric Bryce in the photo above, Willie set
the new outright lap record of 49.8 seconds, an incredible average
speed of 74.46 m.p.h. on the twisty lngliston circuit. Since April, Willie
as been missing lrom this circuit but he has mentioned that he is
rather keen to retain the Callands Trophy on his mantlepiece and
that he will accordingly be here for the rest of the 1969 season.

Willie will not have things all his own way, however, for that
speedy " Paddy ", Tommy Reid, has been entered by lrish Racing
Cars in a Brabham 8T18. The(e is just a possibility that Tommy may
be over with a split-new BT30 FVA, this year's Formula 2 Brabham,
instead and the combination of the new car and Tommy Reid should
)e very hard to beat indeed.

The present leader in the Callands Trophy Championship, Graham
Birrell. has not been entered in the Formula Libre race loday, so a
win bv Willie would throw the Championship wide open. Number two
man is Dave Berr;r with his 1965 Brabham 8T16. Dave has been
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EVENT 6 4.30 .P,M.

THE KING HUSSEIN TROPHY RACE
FOR FORMULA LIBRE SINGLE-SEATER RACING CARS

20 LAPS

Make/Model of Car cc
Car
No.

00

'2*2
--.-'3 4

5

6

8
._1 1*12

14
15

...1598

... 2490

DRIVER,/Entrant
J. WATSON ... Lola T100
A. FLETCHER,/J. L. Romanes Lotus 35
T. REID/iiish Racing Cars ... Brabham BT 18
W. FORBES ... Lola T142
J. MILLAR ... Brabham BT 21 ... 1991
R. MacKAY,/Wm. Dunnet
& Co. Ltd.
G. OLIVER
I. STIRLING
B. F. CULLEN ...
D. BERRY
J. POLLOCK ...
K. FILDES/L. Duf\r
D. MAGEE/L. Duffv

... Brabham BT 218 ... 997

... Lotus 41C 997

... Cooper Type 76 997

... Lola T/60 ... 1598

... Brabham BT 16 ... 1600

... Lotus 48 FVA ... 1594

... Lotus 35 ... 1600

... Cooper Twin Cam ... ... 1600

.1 y. . t*t+...FrRh.E(..&lnr.to2

1st (t100) R..... eno (e6o) ...11.......3rd (840) .../i2......

"t 
-)i

motoring exceedingly fast around Britain this year with this rather out-dated modet. and his ,second.-prace in rhe irrampionsnii-tao'iJ'c6Es
him a lot of credit. Given hatf a chance, Dave will Oe risni up thliereally mixing it with the readers. Brebthing nard-oowi' 

-trii '"elt
yi1 99 ,fo11ie lil?gr"v from Thurso, whose simailer capaiiiy B;adh;;can reaily .ily at times : a mere point behind Dave in'the -champion-
ship, Ronnie will be going ail out'to move up to-seiond 

"; fi6i;6;;.
. Another .entry which should be giving the leaders food forthought is John Romanes' Lotus 95. pla{ued"with-mecnanicar' tiJroi6"and what-have-you during..the earlier pait oi tne sealon, ihG ;i;;;

now. really. come back with a bang wiih Andrew Fretcher at tne. wneei.ln the main race at the July meiting, Andrew and Dave gerry wlielocked together. in both part-s and splctators wirr iecarilni-i6re'niii
recovery of Andrew's when he spun' in the seCond pirt oi th6 ;;i;event' dropping. from second place to the back ot ine field, onlv to
liqh,t back. to third. position as the chequered frag feil. This cir is'oneto be reckoned with when it is on foim and Jdhn Romanes assuresus that " lt's never been going better ".

The Shamrock Brigade includes Brian Cullen in the ex-F2 Ernieoffenstadt Lola T/60. tt-ot s_omeonJio oi'ii.-ri.seo- iigntrv,-Biiln-wai
the. 19.68 lrish.Racinq Car Ch.ampion. To turn the table; ii'f gOg, ldnnPollock tries him with an FVA. powered Lotus 4g. whire tuxe' Duttv
throws in Ken Fildes and Damibn Magee in-Lot-us'g5-a"d b";;;i
Iyil^9ll respectivety. tt's quite a fietd and one wnicn Jnour--llvl
us 20 taps of really first-class entertainment.
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EVENT 7 5.15 P.M.

Oual.
Time

Car
No.

SPECIAL SATOON CARS - FINAL
THE HARTLEY WHYTE CHAMPIONSHIP RACE

DRIVER/Entrant

,I5 LAPS

Make/Model of Car

cr .8. ....?.ll\48C4..... .F.o.rr,.a....EsQe&.7-..Ir:s...

. . . .W... ... WNkA.V,,.MAN... .... ROiltJ....carp-c-.-.e". J. ...

......fi ....Y.9!I:f{............ .... ff lN r... e<z arE.t- s....

. .. .e....y.!.....? ll-fl ...... . ..m ttir....c.a.ap.F. 0,..{.. ...

V. . .*.. . ..ry.9..b.t-'s.9.ry...... ... . ir.NerFR....f<bt Ar4o.{r. ...

{..F- ...(.gV?F.r
...{v.1...... 5.f4 lr-}r............. .. Lt1 F2 L9 y...c. 99QF.4.€..

.A... f. ... .{,J .T.I : 9!. g.q.ry. ...y.ry.F.r.ep......*{r1r.......

..K...... as.qF.6/.............. ...1{1!'{t.....9pep.€8........

s 9 y:grrstsq! MIN' C(rePe.\ 5

I * .l.to.

2- too
,- to6

;;
iq.f..

.t.t.t. . .

la?
.g.f,?
.tQl.

sg
g#.

.w.

.t.8.

1st (t1oo) .l.lO-... zra (eso) ..O
\i .11"t

sth (e10).....

3rd (825) .lat... qtn (ersl .28.

6th (e5).........

Bonus of t20 and 9'10 for first two up to 1000 cc cars home

..HARTLEY WHYTE TROPHY '' CHAMPIONSHIP

April
Ij

4
3

2

:

May

6
9
4

;
2

Total
*o!
lgi

9
7
.v
k
3
3
2
2
2
1

1

J uly
I
4

3
b

=

,
1

Aug.

L

+l



OMARRIED 
MDN ARN S[OW'

Graham Birrell is out to
disprove this lheory

to-day

GRAHAM

BIRREtt

Scotland's Leadlng
Suppllers ol
High Quality Raclng
and Rally Equipment
and Ouality Motor
Accessorles

*INGLISTON T]CKET

BOOKING OFFICE

N.B. For our Travelling
Shop we use
AVIS Rent-a-Van
Service

(RAGt1{G)

tgz$t. llincent St.

GTASGOIT G.i'

04t -248-45t4

EVENT 8

DRIVER/Entrant
E. LABINJOH/J Fisher

G. SILVERWOOD/
D. B. Sinfield
J. E. ANDERSON
E. BLACKADDER
L P|TT... ..'.

N. MORRISON ...
A. SOUTER ...
A. POOLE

J. MILNE/W. Shepherd

.y'\\ (: P\f eqf..

.. ..ry|....Ho.q':s-Are.rt.. ......

IY. .t!.Y.|.9t''.?1Y

..r* A BiALo.Y{

..r....t{.c.r.Y.

r. .. twAg

...1...rj4.!.q
,t-.-€f!-rf

1st (c2o) ...+l

4rh (14) . .. .

5,45 P.M

SPECIAL G.T. CARS
10 LAPS

Make/Model of Car
Fisher G.T.

Mercury G.T. ... ...
Ark Prototype
Nathan G.T.
Niai G.T. ...
Chevron B.M.W.

Lotus Elan

Group 3 Midget

WtG. l9 t OC+s-'r

. Aurrqry. . Fl.6A.cF Ll?[ lTe .. | 4..9,i

...?!.{grl:a e?+ ..r.gw.

a?fTtry 4p49ef 30ea .4g3X

.flfuq.... <ocrlG_f $ )W
A?ti'i{.tjr.a',+LF.y. . StRlrE .,i. } *

Car
No.)u

9. 42

r- 43
44
45

r46
;47

48
74

l!
1z

t+
?Y

66x
I.tz.

.tI
W-

cc
... 1100

.. . 1148

... 1148

998

998
...1991
... 1594
...1300
... 1293

..9t8..

..ll%t.

znd (t12) 5.e.... 3rd ([8)

Fastest Lap : .. secs.

,.SHEILA WHYTE TANKARD '' CHAMPIONSHIP

DRIVER/Car
G. SILVERWOOD/Mercury c.T ........
J. MILNE/M.G. Midset
N. MORRISON/Chevron c.T. ........ ..

J. MlLES,zLotus 62

A FLETCHER /Fard G.T.4O

E. LABINJOH/Fisher G.T.

J. MACKIE/Marcos

April May July Aug. Total
6 I .t5

4 6 3 13
9-9

99
66
q?4ft

4-4



What did he do ?

WHY PRINT IT LAST ?

Graham Gauld Reports

Since winning the first London-Sydney Marathon, Andrew Cowan
has been whisked around the world saying " Hello " to dealers and
enthusiasts in various countries and generally spreading the good
news. lndeed such was the demand for the car after t6e Marathon
that the R.A.F. team car was left in Australia to do the rounds, whilst
Andrew's car was brought to Britain and Europe for motor shows
and general exihibition. Today, however, it arrives at lngliston in almost
the same condition as it finished the Marathon.

This was a tremendous victory for Andrew, Colin and Brian, who
were long shots before the event but who had planned to be in the
first five. lndeed, at the time it was first mooted that Rootes run in
the Marathon, Andrew and his crew knew that they had to do well or
else the competition department would close down. As it turned out,
the competition department was closed down anyway, which provides
an ironic touch to a story which had all the cliff-hanoing episodes ol
a film script. Andrew has written a book on his exploits called " Why
Finish Last ? " which has iust been published by Queen Anne Press,
in which he tells the whole story of the trip and the background
to Rootes entering for the Marathon. This is quite a surprising book

as it goes into the tremendous amount of detail work which went into
the car to make it as reliable as possible. Throughout the prepara-
tions it was felt that the car had to finish and nothing was overlooked.
They went as far as to have three fuel. pumps and the reasoning
behind this was simple. Firstly, they wanteC to use an electric pump
so this was connected up. Then they decided that if it lailed they
should have a spare mounted and ready to be connected. However,
the next problem was if the alternator packed up the electric luel
pump would consume too much battery power so they mounted a
mechanical fuel pump. The drill was then to disconnect the electric
pump and go on to the mechanical one if anything went wrong with
the electrics. At the end ol the day the electrical wiring diagram for
that car would take six months lor the average mortal to sort out.

lf you see the Marathon car in the paddock note the specially
strengthened roof and door pillars to hold what was originally to be
lour spare wheels on top. At the last moment they had so much
junk to carry with them they had to ditch one spare and use a tin
box in its place.

The enqine was also interesting in that it was lhe Holbay based
Rapier H 120 which, they found, would run quite happily on 80 octane
luel for hours on end. As a precaution, however, they ran with a low
compression cylinder head to Bombay and changed it to a higher
compression head lor Australia, where petrol Supplies were more
reliable.

These are just some of the details about the car you will see
out on the track today. l{ you want any more, bend Andrew's ear or
else get a copy of his book from your local newsagent.

No, it's not Andrew Cowan with a wig. Jenny Nadln sils at the wheel
ot her lmp on the Hackle Rally: see page 11 tor lurther details.
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Who are the Scottish
Motor Racing Club ?

Spawned by the Border Motor Racing Club, the Scottish Motor
Racing Club held its very first Race Meeting at the Border circuitof Charterhall some twelve years ago. At the first-ever meetinq in
October, 1957, the late Jim Clark made his debut to motor ra6ing,
for it was on that occasion that, after watching this unknown Berwici-
shire farmer score a remarkable hat.trick and win the B.M.R.C. Trophyfor the first time, the late Jock McBain of the Border Reivers Motor
Racing Syndicate first decided to re-establish the Team and invite
Clark to drive. The late World Champion later became the president
of the Club, to be succeeded in ofiice by a world champion to be,
Jackie Stewart.

The Scottish Motor Racing Club-in its present form the resultof a marriage between the Border Motor Racing Club and the older,
but inactive, Scottish Motor Racing Club-has grown f rom a mem-
bership of 138 in 1964 to over 2,000 at the present date, making itbership ot 138 in 1964 to over 2,000 at the present date, making it
one of the largest Motor Sporting Clubs in the British lsles. That mostol this enthusiastic resDonse has been due to the establishmeni o{response has been due to the establishment of
lngliston goes without saying, but the Club has, never.theless, much to
offer to those with an interest in Motor Sport in Scoiland. euite apart
from the use of the wonderful MacRobert Pavilion with its Restauiant
and Bar, and the discount available on the purchase of tickets at
lngliston, members en joy receiving monthly the Scottish Motoring
Magazine, " Top Gear ", with its Club section entitled " Wheelspin ". -

Another privilege which members enjoy is the opportunity of driving
one's own car round lngliston at regular Club Practice days during the
Summer on Saturdays. This year ihe Club has also organised a Novice's
Race Meeting which was especially designed to encourage newcomers
to the sport. The Social occasion of the Scottish Motor Sporting Year
is without question the Club's annual Dinner-Dance in the MacRobert
Pavilion when upwards ol five hundred members and frlends get to-
gether to enjoy one of those memorable occasions. Not so tar behind
lrom the point of view of pure pleasure is the Club's Barn Dance,
which can always be counted on to provide good value for money.

Main aim of the S.M.R.C. is to encourage motor sport in Scotland
and, to fulfill this object, the Club organises the race meetings at
lngliston. The secondary ob ject of the Club must, however, be to
cater lor the members' interest in the sport and is met not only by
the lngliston Meetings but also bV numerous film shows and " natter
and noggin' nights " held throughout the year. The most important
aspect of the Club must be, however, the communion of its members

-each 
and every member has joined because of his interest in the

sport and each and every member is enthusiastic about the sport.
Whereever members may meet, there is this common bond, the result
of which is one ol the happiest and most enthusiastic motoring clubs
in Britain. The Scottish Motor Racing Club is DOING something for
motor sport in Scotland-why not join up and help ?

Rovermokeon
incrqdibly

gmooth moue.
F s the Rover 3* litre U8 Automotic.

Rover's new V8 engine besides being more
FpwgrfuJ, is also much lighter. That's becEuse of its
all-aluminium construction. By being lighter, Rovii
were able to achieve even bett-er, safEr ioad-holding
and cornering power.

. They've also improved the lighting and
redesigned the interior.

_For more information why not come and see us?
We do our best to match the car.

Mh
By Appointment To Her Majesty the Queen, Motor Engineers.

q? gr1AllqwrcK pLAcE, 153 BOTHWELL Sr.,
EDINBURGH EH2 4RU GLASGOW C. 2:
Phone 225 7243-8 phone 248 3041

Branches at : S'tirling, Aberdeen, Dundee, perth, Kirkcaldy,
Hawick and Newcastle upon Tyne.
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Suppliers of concrete aggregates,
concrete and building sands,
coated macadams, hot and cold
asphalts.

Operations cover the following counties :

Angus, Ayrshire, Berwick, Dumfries, Dumbarton, Fife, lnverness, Lanark,
Midlothian, Nairn, Perth, Ross & Cromarty, West Lothian

Kings & Co. Limited
19 WOODSIDE CRESCENT, GLASGOW, C3

Tel. : DOUglas 3654 (5 lines) Grams : " KERBING, GLASGOW "

Member of the Tarmac Derby Group

the new Sunbeam Stiletto

formenwhosewives

think theyte given up sports cars
Rcassure your wife with a new Sunbeam Stiletto.

Show her how luxuriously saloon it is-four deep seats, the froat
ones reclining, plenty ofrooin, and swish twin headlights.
__!qnlt_ te! her it's got a race-bred Sunbeam Sports enginq
(ZOOM), fastback styling, vinyl covered roof, twin carbureitori
rnd rally instrumentation.

The new Sunbeam Stilerto. Only €812 Come and zoom it
&om our showroom (try the Su1?ril,lTl,,:,T::,",:r"l]Tfl 

;,,,.

Part ofthe new deal from Rootes

rAMns BOSS & soNs
(MOTORS) LTD.

Lochrin, Tollcross, Edinburgh, 3
FoUntainbridge 1555

aurHo'raED 
'EALER f,| noores



IIASTE YE BACK AGAIII !

0ur next Meeting is the

THE IOMBA]IK TROPHY

Race Meeting

$unday, 7th $ept. : 2 p.m"
PRACTICE FROM 9.45 A.M.

AdYance Booking Forn inside

BE WBE OF YOAB $AT III
TIIE STAIID !


